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TERMS:
Th North. Carolina Whif willbeaffurdedtneub.
crihcr at TWO DOLLARS in nmn;TWO

DOLLAR? ANI HrTY CENTS if payment b

delayed for ihretnunllit.nd THREE DOLLARS
t Urn end of Ida rear. Nupaper will be dieoon.

tinned untilall arrearage ara paid, except at Ilia

upti n oi (lie Editor.
Ad verliscmenta inserted at One Dollar perequar

(16 lince or le, tlna aiiad type) for Ilia 6rl inaer.
lion, and 85 cent for each continue ne. Court ad.
eerlieeiiient aud SlianfT'a Sale, charged JlS per

cent higher j and a deduction of 33) er cent, will

bt made I'rum tha regular pricce.fur adverlie. ra by

ine year. Adrilen.mta inaeri.a) miiiiIj o

quarterly, at II per aquafc for each time. Stun,
monthly 75 eanta per ao, oar for earli lime.

Pcraona whan sending in tlieir derliniirnt
niu-- t mark tlia number ( meerlion dc.inu or

Ihrf will b itieerted until fur bid and charged ac.
eurdmgly-

ISTntiinaelure are eulhoiireii u icln agent

J.G. IVILKIIW. iVt O..
SCALE IV

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SILT EE ltd ntTED Will,
awn

No. 5,Oranita Rang,ppnite tin: M union lino.,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

A'lrnlu.o linra to Impairing W.lcbea 4i Jewelry.
Urn, 7. 159. I3tf

Mecklenburg Hotel.
jNVi to tl Pott Ojfict

ubaeriber inform Ha public
l.ll.Jl bath. iviiiff pretiaad the building

kmnan Wreklenbuig Hotel, ha haa rriurin.hed
it and la prepared to accomni dai lranei.nl
and regular tbuarilrr.

II. baa good tilablee and erlieienl Oallere

l.,rra aillba k.pl by tb nimlb o da y, i.r
ilh a em fie laid, on m anr.le term.- -

John doran.
.Voa 7.185 J. J5if

IUKIOUBlIIHTEL

r ' II E aubacribrr lakea pi. arara ia annnanrlnir
1 la Ina and the pau'ie feurrally, that

).. hat U as t'na ioi'f calabliahrd and well a now a
II .tel. and imi w.itornff poaainle pr. par .lion to
aro.nna.M)l the buainrae, Iratetln.f and riaiiii.g
p.tlioua al tha public, in Iba mo a I aatiafaetoiy

TABLE,
and rrrry eon. for I ia protidea in kia

l!()()3IS.
ti t hTAbl.ES are abundantly aappliad and at.

Irntl'd l rar.lal ol "a; and I., all oeuartnKOla
llie i.pri.tor fivea hie avrannal attention.

A f. I) MM HI'S rai.a rrg alarlj In tia
d.f"t U.e arrf .l af Hi eara

Wiir, iliaa eifd-l- an plraae, a liberal aliara of
Hmt publia palrvewge ia cunBdrnily ailintrd.

VM. ROWZKK.
.Vaeeaaler 14. 18 9. 3btf

"THE UNION,"
AR( II rlftM.T AIIO K 1 HUM).

FHILAPELPH A.
I'PTUM 8. NEWlUMER. l'loptultr.

IrwaV f 111 E anderaigned i'aeiiig purrha
TrYi M ae,l the mtrreal of hie li.riuei

'JJJS parli.er. Evan Eei.ce, in Hie ah..a.
ilnWiia I Hotel, would call tlia f the

pabui: to na o.neemenre Uir iIum viailing flnU
drlfdi.a, eillier in buaineaa vr plraattlc.

Ia iiu.tin bring but a few all pa from ll.r
principal aenora ni trade, iiflrra inilucrlinta In

tli'.ae na buai !( while lo time IB aa.rcll Dl

p.rdaure. Ilia eoaatanlly paaaing and rrpaaau.g
r.il w.y era and tlM.e in clnae jir..l.n.ilj. alf rd
a plraaanl rule fi lha mere n.nmiial eum of hall

.nine In all ple a of inlereat in "t ahiiut the e.ly.
'die Prnprieli gieea aaaurance llial ' 7ae I'm

ea " ah. II na witlieiivh ehiraeler ae will meet
public approbation, aud would rcepvcllUl'J aulicil
N .rtll t'an.ltna palmniga.

far ma f U ih r rtajr.' UKION S NKWCOMKU.
AgmH 16, letta. il3--l 1'aorairroa.

f 'm-- lor I f llrr k f.ilil llrnil.
f M E aubaeriher ia man'facrurng and keepa
1 (K.n.iai.lly nn hand, 8uap for T.lier, Hcald

ll.ad nr Ringworn. and fond to waan with liar

i.jolli. r eHin dianar. Il will ilaa Ua alaii.a
nil ..f anv kind rtl I hilhnig. If any pcrenn lie.
airi-- to h.ea il Io a ll agatn.il n be had al a re.

pure. The M.iap haa been tried by rrM.n-aiiif-

prrenna and ia a .id In he a eertain eure. Te
s ! em be had al Dr. E. N. Ilulcli.aon It t o.'a
Il'Uf Hlura and Irmn the aubacrilMr.

CI1AS. T. EliKHH AHI.
Way 31. Illf

r

J, S. PIIILLIPS,

B A V I Nd heated1J III
y .uhrilt a liar ul pubtte

A CmnplHe Hrtirrit
of ( iniiiw., ('intrf anti
Vrlmf mwy nn
wlncri mill br inW4? al tha lmrlrl imiicc,
after tl Utal f.atnon

op lhrir ii'tfa loulli
of lha Manalun M"aac.

99tf
'

WHEAT WAXTKI).
4 M H K plauiing emiimunily will take none that

tlieir Wheal Crop will ba parehaaed at lha
liarlniu flle.m Uniiring Mill, at inarkrl prieea.

havn.g Vt heat f. nla may find il lo Ih. ir
"Irautaga to call at Ihe Mill before elnaing a aale.

John wilkks a co.
Jhi, ibis. siuf

'

1 L. ktHtlHON, HUMAN L. LKIDINO

KKIfHISOAf I, K I DIM.,
IMfORTKKA

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
WIIOLF.SAI.R AND RETAIL,
ai. STBtTT, sa Bona vaa BiM,

II tULLbfOil, h. C.
Apni lit;, IH59. -l

A LARGE SUPPLY. OF

'oiistahle Warrants
JLiTPRlNltD.

1 liarlolle l ire limurw
niit f Com puny.

I4MHI8 COMPANY continuea to taka riaka a.
JL gainst loea by fire, on llouae. ttooaa, Fro.

ducc, Ac., at uaual rain.
J Office at tlia Drug Slor af E. Ny Hutchi.

aon it Co.
OFFICERS.

A. C. STEELE, president.
C. OVEUM AN, Vve President.
E. N VE HUTCH ISON, S'y. tj- - Treat'r.

DIllKCTORH.

A. C. STEELE, J. L. UROWN,
M. li. TAYLOR, 8. T. WHISTON,
C. OVEUM AN. K. SCARK,

WW. JOHNSTON.
John L liaown, V. Scabr and S. T.

Wkihton, Executive Committee,
ApiU 26, 1659. 7lf

MRS. W1NSL0W
An eientrrirrl Nur and female I'hyaif in

la io tlie mtrnlion of .nullitm, lur

soothing sYJtur,
rm ciiii ii(i;t ii.i:iinu,

whieh f really ficililatea lha procc-a- of teething,
by softening Ilia gum, reducing all n.fl luiinaliuu

will allay ALL FAIN and epaauiooic, aclian,
and ia

hi UK 10 KKGI'LA'IU Till: !) I IJ.
Drpend upon II, uiolliara, it will gi real to jour,
aelvra, and

Kclirl i nd Utalib lo jour lu'iuli.
We have put up and a..ln line artirie lor over ten

re.i d t AN KAY. IN O.UIDfcM E A.N U

'l IllTII of II, wli.l " have li. irt tftlt able to
ntlirr : d cineaay any . it H.

N EVE H II A mvi.uu' I I KAll.KU
IN A MM.I.K i s I a , a:

bU nil yu . . V ,..,IO El I Ed A
111! tlima y mm Nttri

know an m.i.i. oi o.a..n...ui,n any on
who uaed it. On lha tnolriry , all ara keiigl.ted
with na ep. rai a. and aia iu lein.a m e..ni.
uicu.iali.ili ol It a uiagical I tl. ela aud meaiel air.
lura. Me aiieak in tliiaiuaiur 'WIIA'l' ME

H KMW," alt.r ten yeara' 1 pri i, nee, A Nl
I'I.EIK.E H It hill I Alii I.N roil I HE H I..
HI.Mr.N I OK W IIA I W E llEhE iA LA l( E.
In elinoal tviry itiaunc wiiere lixi miant ia aul.
fering lr.il pain and rlliaaatli.li, lei t mil be

f..niiu in liiticn or taenl) minutia altar Ilia eyrup
ia ailminiaU'led.

Tina taloaiile preparation la the preaeriptmn ol
on. ol ike l EM Ellll.Nt EU .nd
MW. in Ni Engi itic.and Uen u.iu nitn
N EVr K I'All.INU LE4 iu

1IIOI M1 l.tl.
It nnt onlf rein vi a li.a child I'ti.ni p.m. but in.

Vtgi.r.lre INl atnm- eh vl .. b. la. Cirri Cla acidi-

ty, and ('Via lone ana mt'ft to Ilia wnole ayaleiu
Il w'll aia.nel inaUntly ralieaa

Criuiug ji ibr B. wrls mrj Wind lulit
and averni id u I a tone,
which, il i; .'.. r.me.
died, ead .,, OlllaMMlla .,. vt a h..
I.e. .nil.. IIE.IIIMi. liESTANU
M'KIT IlKwElyV TS'TirE"OSl.l. in ail
eaeea M I Y r N I Kk Y A M ItlAMUIiU.A IN

lill.hKEN. it anaaa Un te.ii.in, or

I.. in any other aaaa. Ma Would aay In .very
u.ollnr )o li.a a en. Id .uB. rii e Ir ni of Hi.
I..rer...ng e plamU DO NO I LET Yol'K
I li Ut Mi E, M K 1 HE CKUUtR ts Ul--

I IIEhS, alaud biana'iu ami yr aulitrn.g
clilld, ai rt ll.r rem I Ilia I Will b l I. E J'l, At,.

HE- - tw Inlluw tut uaeoi Una me.

diciae.lt llin.ly fall u.frctioi.e l"l uaiug
il- aeeaniifwiiiy ai h bxillla. Nmir genuine unleaa

U.e lac a ia ol i I II I Is i- t EkK.l.N, N Yolk,
la on III nalali.e wrapper.

tv,lrt by Drugglata the w.itld.

I'tiM ipai. Orrn 13 TkDAii Siht, N. V.

j tu only 'H i run ytr liullii.
for eale m I li.iivlu, by E N,e lluieliixm 4 C'j.

.nd Y. fc.rr. March 13 ly

ifxS'oticc.
11 K Tsi Liala h.r ar now in inj handa

1 reniy h.r in,ctnd, and I ire,u..l ail per.
l alaklea win. Ii m.y

not be lisuti. t'oins nnw and pa v your T. ira
E C. (JK1KU, htr,l.

AF'il, leCO. M

)r. ,"ii. rrilihard
I ELDIMa Inlhe anheilalionnl ma.

V' ny ireriida, rrapei llully ann nn
bin del. riuinatiun la r. aun.e ine

Mcea rnrllr. aal alla lii.-- .

Ill-- m y be C. naullri. at Ilia i.ttire.
I TThe (Kxir prr.rnbed lor withou charge.

egaalSI. IH5t. 3511

in:: i.i ic

; t VKi 0 It ATOIt!
Mrrisiii iiv pa nr..ii.

( omno-ndr- tl rntlrrly from GI'MS,
use ..r tiia m kst n anaviva sr n una ae

14 III. lk a... laiw.a lha anHI thai aria a a leia...!.'.
a.1. miIU. ..Miw..!.!-.- ' iHai' .."a. laarfn la...

It ia ia a i rfik... it.il a .ma, a.in.f aia. lha

5.'rrirTTn!a7iri ttZZ'vJZ'" - -
all,, .naaal aa, .lha aa.nl.l i.e. a .ai awalu
no. il.alTl''ir ilai. Ka.i Sail, II. ..a.ala rrfta.... .i.a.iaaa aaS .alia a. .iia .... i.vJ.i,

Taa l.lvee la as. al Ih a p. rafalana ar laa

kan a.. .n4 ahi. 2 fu, a..l"tl lHi4a.a

.'"m'Ja''v tiT?lX, Jaa 2Tai raaii a.j ih..j;a

a.ari.r.1 ...ll.i. i. rai, ,,.i
ai.,.ii. MMnia-artib-. ... waa. aaiengaajenu In aSKfc
II l.aala

...I u. m.ir l.iaa
a iMl.hi fla J ,

I.l ia ...l ..II.
JUlllanh Mo...!.

III to ) nllnrha rurad. 11, hl la
h lift. MMi rl, r Uf urn

I.Mrr lvlrar. MHt 4at eiJV,. aaM.i. l artf. ftrHMil I rHi
MH xawtM.I Ih "ej frrer.1 4 '!2iMttialkSniokMWtil rttniug. pr' MKhl--
mmr.

.; MM 4om IB.OTI M lht. Iwwl in
f lyaN-eila-

kHil..ka ill
Hl la llatlN ll.tar W Wb.'...i' ia-ii-

trttiitai: at 4 li)v-r- .

a,.'a lha .Sana M madl '0. ... al- l- a air a aM
mr .... J.,.M.Itriaaa.a.allaat

b.a.iaa. a. ai.aalaral mlar

t a. lh. ai ar ... aial n

rHara .a . ZL.,', m .h.i. kun,ner an
llOM-r- mralaiaia ,w.d ala.a.1 n. il.a '
iuallanaa 3 lark. raa , ina la

rri.la.aa lha.. ia aa .m. at a, a. aaaadlai la..1, I.
" rli"a!a!laa.ai linprny , .art.af U.
' i..ra.alM in. iwa.-S- iSla mMlrlaa aa a
a.. ........ a.. K. .rr nml 4 . a., lull Iri rr,
a. 4 all PVvere al a llll-- i Iuu. Tl l. t'...I.... ..,,, ...lik...s. :..a Mlll.aj a Ma"il na
waa.Sa.li.l nam a.

All v.h. taae II are alvlng Ihelr aaaalaiaaa
teallm..Mr In II rnvor.

- sin .are In Ihe month with Iba
nod av.nl low Imlh l.,rl I.r r.

THE LIVER INVIOORATOR
ta a afiesTirtt' mkhk i. nuunvKBV. w Saiiv

.rfeH. raia.
al 1.1 ere laarflaial.

imai ar a Utam.
rates oaa anaLaa raa enms.

aaroan I'a.. Piaaranara. at ..ct.iar. Ma Tar.
VA'Hn.eMle aetai

K.a.aa P.aa Nr. V. H...r. Baa. S Hartal

.hla H S . Haaia. II II II. ... e.lla..rt ;

I.i.ill P.aa ........... .......aaa II. aa"aa (!.....";
P.ei..lll.ill TKMri; Il J ,..aa.a a. laaila.
Ilanaa H kirn. t'llua...aa a a II. a.. aln. aal
fal.aa Sf all llra..laaa. Aar aa. t.

F. 8CAKR 4 CO.,
Ci.arfc.te, iY C.

JcclrS:

An Ilour at the Old Play Ground.
r hcniy "roao.

I aat an hour In day Ji.hn,
Beanie the nld drunk eireani.

Whir we were auhnol knya in old time,
When laetihood waa a i ream

Tlie ia clinked by fallen leavca,
The pond ia dried away

I rcnice believe that you would know
The dear old placa Io day.

The aclin.il hnuaa ia nn more, John,
Beneath our L"ut Ireea ;

The wild roe by the window aide,
No mora wavea in ihe brei xe ;

Tlie tiered I ok deaulate,
Tha end Ihey naiid on

Ilia been plowed up by elrar ger handf
rJ.nc you and 1 were gi.a.

The cheanul tree ia dead, John,
And a hat ia aaddcr n..w

The brnken grajaj vine of our awing
ilanga on tha willieted bough ;

J read our nainea nn the bark.
And lound the urbSlee rare

Laid up beneath tin hollow aide,
Aa we bad pned Ihem tiiei.

the graae-- rnwn hank, John,
I heiked n r nur nhl apring.

Thai huhbled dnwn Hie alder pith.
Three paeee fmni the .wine--

Tne rnahea grow i Uir brink,
Tne piMil la blaek .ml bare.

And nut a hml Una lunir a day
II avi ma, haa Irudoin Hiere.

I t.k the old blind roitd, John,
That wandered up tlie I. ill i

Tie il.ri.er than it In be,"
Ami aoruia an Inne ami alii.

The birda amj yet amnne tint b.uii,
Win rr.mee tlie aweel iraK-- hung;

But m l a voice oT hiiuian kind.
Where all nur v.ncea rung.

I a.l me a Ihe ,7 ihn,
I'hal lira aa in old I mil.

The a. me half pannrl in lite
Wa a.ed ai oil In elimh

And thought how o'i r Ihe path nf life
Our playnialee had nn,

A"" lift me en u I. ling on Una apot
Tlie ficee that are gone.

Xlliscfllaiufliis.

Fiotn tK Youth's Companion.

Tl lit Two ( onls of Wood

at ,Io atatu
a ,l n

ai.h the est.bl.shu.etit of (.rant A

brte.bt .ood fir. 1.1.,-- d checfull, in the

thi

bv
ad- -

ed

waa nun.

on.s to i in j, ....i. rather than pay
tea aa annouticiiig, aa

m ,j,0 oul
hour au per

was ti.ful adjoiniiiK
one girl aat wfca Ulli ,d

aat cow. 0f ,
from lb ..re ,0 ,0 occurred,

of as J' was who
tu front the core, , , 1 ,

. - v" - -...ji j t
but wi'h an appearance? of ahatrac-tioo- ,

that hi wa else
where

Ellen advanced th

and bee ai.te to call her
. . i . i i.

id.
1

lle 10

'
ber brother, her to

" 1

so to night!
at school?"

boy then
In hia aUtrr ailh. a " ( Kllen.

an h.lr. m. if.n.. ai,l run tl.11,1

,.i i.r.1,.1.. ... '
Ellen promised, and Thomas led to

the corner tne as nis niotti- -

ii i i i. i. ..jrr ui'i coma iu, wuera n uiiui io
I... I.:. .I.r,

ye

.aw

Ihe
.i... .I...-- i c. .....

oon ...... ....
"I that

ll. is almost it is
Die

and
h

In rseit mat tier nan lor ma
solicitude, can

or us io
a of

exclaimed... . .to no ii tue
t.f to

man saw I

to
hi. up to- -

on

I for
up do break-

fast, w whole
the afternoon."

aeoepted
phy-

sician, be
in lb
of it.

tny l.tli aa.u me
Tbom..WM

up w pnparalory to leaving
tuui-- uT

A lit through
i. L.V.1,1..

i Ly Doctor,
wan medicine

" iliuk. Ia
gaia!" I

fmnunicated wiahes,
afluehejfari wquired of -

tor if he would blatieJed to let
bottle to oarry wt
Thejrood mau Vidtiitly

',X He made re- -

to iiiviiaiul-o- to cffici.
When there talkeioor.
cd for his

taking it, in

dilion to .... ouwh
-

mediciue,
.

proimaed t.'ie

An eat his m'i- -

ters by the ciuuiuuicated lo
of tie labor,

give
to aa a of

three ohildren, Thomas, I
could uot iif not help- -

me.
To was gratified,

would be fully ejresaiuir
placed iu

moirtened e) of
a ki-- iheuldded in a

ad my
coimnand- -

...... .;n . .. . ....
....... .t'..'

rendeiiug me
elf. iu at an elljeavoreuj t0 ndapt

fc to the

la.r nau lenv;.- -, young r on
his the u

tl,e
be

to a eiilareitij on
. Hrt irtai

t,;.f

Novrmber evening "'.,,..,.- - cotidiiio... of
occupied kucheu cotmecled v,.ni, uece.sitated or- -

farmer

ii. muu. ...c pielerrinjo
suspended kettle fof ltt rrcJejt ,,.,

aa poasthle, the for
0JJ plra, t0 the

approaching the hut ,..,,, f PhiU- -

young reading; auolher dil(i(l j, ai,out
at the watching Ihe olltJ foraii the

walked demurely yard to e
stable, a eleven summer w

Harney an Irishman
seated a of ....

...
ward,

indicating miud

Softly window
touching

Thomaal' i.. liro.'n etudv a the!10" ll" ur"'y substantial

'" ,1,e'u"P" of pfo'"teacher thia afternoon ' wouder ,krl 'rwhat he th.tilimr
Ask h.u. "rerponded Ruth glancing at "J

aud
,uo

and turning book
agam.

hontaa," called "What
you sober Did you

heaved a deep sih, and
turned amlU.
am, iil

i'i..ii

ot room,
auu.u

(oats

She
and

does, aell

that
duiiuo,

did
put

Harvey

for said a

oiteu couu iiiuro
too, "nut'

I mother.
ami if tjo.l

will call away, will provide for
ys-,- near children

girl lurt.ed and gave
.piercing

nrouier cause
then what

both
I mean somehow buy her

that Thomas,
out questioti.

Dr had a day,
and he wants a come and

iroto afternoon and ak him
given. and the med.cine pay.!

wants wood
mo'row before th. ...ow cotne.

for
her brother' pa.e said
" and will

get early, and ourstiut before
then tbe

Thomas joyfully
obtaiued job from kiud

had twooord
h.d a quarter

ITJaD.

ine tba
How loni trucd

but; tho'ij 4?!nl)rd the
...i.i

ired tMug, "
how you
gave lat wker!"

a dollar aha sick

then hie
and the doc

have
witb him.

moved by
tliii uneipected
plV except bta

he freely, and end- -

hitu Mail

with direction for
Ihe and
lo call liitner next

hour later Thotas with
fire, them

tliej ijful tiding alteruoou
'J'bey then proceeded o the medicine

their mother Ken aff ctiou from
her or," said

have you

say that Mrs.
but her emotion

hen the love lokeiwaa her

she gave each
aud euhdued

voice, liod will re dear ones,
bUa-ii- i' affixed tithe fifth

i... ,..,i.....l

(od did bless iheuin the
ctual the time stle

hoi .pi,,le frou, her

la.j.

iuu
feina antici

Jast dark affairs,
cbiidreu large beca.l

ikei.e mesl
,,ieT uuuicr.

loudly that fy,..;, up011
lty bright, ojioties

light. time
window parti. that

cijelll rea,e
boy

feulnva;
cricket

from
Kuth

He',
said do' coll'lorU'

of!" 'py
ionml leP'

and
then

Eilen, makes
look miss

Tha

luriiier

carted

ltuih,

nearly

b.Di--- 1

mother

Dowder
mother

The

pres.

Mie saw berth.ldreu growing
useful, happy, rcrpead by all who
them.

It.ii'iif li':il.iit'iii- -

The ear was one f the darkest of the
evolution, for a tne, it feetued as

verv movenieiit a Ihe Americana was

destined to be nnicer.ful.
I arl in! ,1'eala at Hralidvwinn

j,. . tl I! h

Philadelphia unmoleled. Ihe enemy in

thecity of Pl.llad.lpia were aurrounded
uy everv e..ni.ui am uau.j,. ...i -- a.

to the lact that tho avaricious far- -

mcr of the lietthboiUod, iu desire to
gel gold, lorot the country, and tooK

all provi-iou- s Philadelphia, where
It coitioiatnled the prices. 1 he

Amrr.r.i. armv al aUev Forye was in a

der bi9 . ilA 0J lh, pro,i.,io, 0f
UtiflloTi arur, Tuu

l.aie raved et.ouj to p..rclia-- e for
a farm on the b of the n in u nt ic Schuyl
kill hi re he bul raised his Uiuily. Iu

Jlhe elrutie for Uepeiidet.ee. he took tho
"rtt! l'f nl"', ' "; lJJ"uJr
a tune nd oil, h rendered Washing

enemv's moveuiuts
of vast service bitu on of hi

kuo.lei'ge of theurrouuding C3ut try
It was on a coil bleak i.ioniitig in Janua-

ry, when there cine to Karney s farm, Col.

'
by horsemen, ... search of

i I) 0 ' III Jtl . IlllD
of their errand, liey were leaving

b ti a son ol ltrul.y N who had justbeeu
r

eame na iirniu. samr the lo the houee r -
llll lireathless llib corns are

'"' " "m. '" reacuen wi.ii

out being petttivcl oy tne eueuiy WhO

- -j.I. ii... nn.s.r lr.itiinn a hrain:h .. ,7

.au j
an idea airuck Urn Said he to the cold- -

" I I ha a plan I think

"Lkelv . 'said Harney, "that the red- -

coats is a of tbai.mii -

bnig the tarmur, aud verv likely they may
come lo rob mc. No tts that thinks

.1 . :.. ll tl.u inn.i can ir.p ue... -
bah, lik. so shiipe, wheu

tbe come, they will think Ihey nas a
lot of shape lo aisle, when

it. to gel tlmta. the dure, see. will on-- j

ly let one in at a lime, je esu
tbu head as (.' as they enter."

" La.i uight," said he, " after you and coming, the red are eoui.ug ! be cried,

Ruth had gone to bed, I heard failier and " n'ty fed coats I'
'ol- lr. loojed upon the host, andmother talking It made me so bad

" .'red if there las no place tu whichnot go to sleep had beet, biing q

ing in the clothe k. pt coughing, as he " here al least, give them

always she works hard Fuiber " "' recepti. aud our lives aa dear-tol-

her she niu-- l go to taking that 'j as koibi.7
doctor , stuff that done ber so much pood " Au I the barn,

last winter. At she answer; Mebbe, il ye git there can to more

but I her up her hand 'vaui.ge thaum the field, lor fight ye

brush away a tear." answered
The colotjel knowing; this, ordered biaare so many thing to he t

children." she af.er
i ...

uic.ne. I t so... ..
know replied lamer,

"
work dune, a

to he
our I

1 young around
her mother a as if to a.Hsly.ava

and "but
you of do help

to
niedieiiie," impres- -

iai.eiy, " now i
Jone load wood

to it.
would morrow

the job,
piled

"

Ellen stood returning
; then eagerly,

pile it you. Wail

aud have of

this offer, and
readily the the

llefore piled
and aawed

" Well, uooror,

(Iter'
r.,.n' 1

t i

much thajcouuh

Half

The hoy
taith

him

no

i.iiii.ir

7
day.

and

" "
doue bad

Jrsnt

bmnJ.
With

them
" you

I j

rni

;.," ,u.:,

while

"

"

up
kuew

oatni!
their

their
he-- l

0,hpr,

hitn-e-

a

about

n

L

to bah, many
thave

nice they

aiiure barm

firet
uiu.t,

glance,

moment

shall

feasible time.
These arrangeineiits had scarcely been

when tuo euemy drove up the

baru. Hah, b .b 1" wa from

tbe inside of the
" What you got there, you Irish block

k.JI" J.....I..I.I Stimmi tha Ot

Harney.
1 eoniiuaud you, lb king

deliver them to us, Lit majesty's troops,"
cried Siinsoo.

n',...l"..M n,.n,i i If rr..ttl.m
yese stale them."

i. tir. it J- - .t... ii

With that he ordered a l.'riti,h nort a
man rhoai he called "Sheriff Ailcn," to

Iseize them.
This Allen wa. the aon of Hon. Tho,.

Allen, of Schuylkill county. He
hi country ; and for so doing, was abhorred
by all. wan leader of all fir-i- u

parties, of knowledge of the
country. The Hri.i.h dubbed him aheriff,
becau-- e they said betook so much io el- -

ecution. He was afterwards hung aa a

spy. Allen obeyed hi with aLicrKy ;

seixed Harney 6rt, and entered the baru,
followed bv about one half of th- - troons.
while the and his laid aa little all Ihe aergeaut, in

entered. then ready an' taxing his brain for expedient by whicu
. . of hisaailt, poured a volley into llio.e outs.

clubbed tbeir truns, and easily took the rot
pr. oners, who were so atoni.-hei- l, they
made reeistauce. There proved to he

twenty-fir- taken prisoners, live ;

of the Atuericaua all escaped uninjured,
The prouers, were taken to Valley Fore,

Stiusoo muttering the way thst be

thought " was a very eheepih trick"
liaruey outlived this exploit niany a day.

afterwards represented his district in

the Legislature, died at a good
old age ruspeuieu by all.

Col. Irwin afterwards became General
Irwin, and greatly distinguished b.uiaelf in

the war of 161!.
.

An Amu.si.nq Mistaks. A well known!

minister Chelsea, Mass., was greatlyur- -

au- -

peak-

to

au

r.loring health some
le for udj ,t Ann, Leration of U

gag- -

year.

account

road
Hale.

kuun.

meself

fight

pretty
and

There
while.

her?"
bottle

uight

tbu'

knock

at

beard

account

killed

it

Siatea

containing and divers con- in Ohio paper, loin I oriu
to her approaching tnar- and Tom on a

an to send through Slate, slopped at house
" hoop "skirt." politician but fouud

was completely dumbfound- one at home a niece, who pro--

It waa a .trance en'iatln hi in to re- - aided at the BUDDer S'.e had never

tiiuiicu aC..,
one t0 Reverptid, requesting salt u.

marr knot, and the other
.

eyes twinkled. tor
le the suceeMi ot lier at ,..,.,.... the

on thia
to

t0
the

,

oo ,

A,r,ci"'

,

her

i'm

if

t

I

"

,

r

to

,J

r
"

'

say win

party nes,

....
and

go y.
'cm

csu

f...
to

-- iieo

not
soou

ye.

to

tbat

to

the

nau

mut
i

He tho
bit

aud

Ha
and

ceive, but there was the superscription : He.
, . , , j ,

as Din as It couia in me' .
course tha day, however, the mystery
was cleared up, and it that the

i.:..,-.t-
.

...-..- ,.;....
hoop,',."skirt. Hy some hocus pocus the let-

, . ,
ters were ri aeeil in tha wrom enve ope.,,;,',.. ..,,, .r.n. 'lie

letter, and the minister aud
Mi in were there !

Mrs. Partington came up to town se

lecl for ber precocious Ike, and
rftllirkfced fo,Iows ;

" How the world turned about to be
'lis nothin' butchanse!

lar. aa it were. I am in t ho countr V smell- -

I iie odious flowers ; 1 am in this
biu cilv. n.v oilfactoiies breathit'n iui- -

Dure execraliou of coal smoke that are so

diliitory lo health. of the singing
birds, the hu.ublebutses almost deprivc

me of coU'Cientiousuess. me : Wei',
fcope j Ml bfi ri.slr'ine(i .hrojh it all!

say that tnor al of this
,ir ; (r. ,i,,f..i . v.,.i i, i.n'i ai.e ii. e in an.

liciptte trouhe beforehand ; he may
all harmonious influences that would have a

lo hurt bun ; snd as m.ui-te- r

0f our parish said, with i training he

k,.d generally, and is apt to make the
young run to feathers, like cropple crown-

ed hens. Rut be has genius (look at
it comes to him. like the measles,

and every day it is euveloping itself more
"and tuore

.Sambo In a TluHT On Saturday,
the of the Adams; , , Wn.L.rkprl Hsr.
nsh M Tlioinraon. care of Levi Coffin, ('in

Ohio. Weight 2ii") pounds." The
SL'eiit, u pave me proper rtceitit
for the frei-h- t. and dispatched the box in:

.. " ...
be

-
line. All wetit well until the train
Seymour, when box i,

aud out dropped a two hundred pound chat- -

tel more dead than alive. and box
were handed over to the agent jt Seymour,
and returned whence they came,"
thy way bill bcinj checked " Niajer
Yesrcrdsy Coffin for
ll box, and the cletk questioned him clo-c- -

ly a, to its contents, but ho d.dn t know
a 1111117 ; COUIUU a iiucsa nua.n.a .o.a.
Cii. Com.

! ,, Tn, P. litmus limn
. t- i - l i i . i i...A irlCUU Ol ours, nan iaen pi.uo .ui

tun crop ot
- .

hair on his fac. was called away Iroiu
. l ...... .:.. U'hiU

rr rrrite
clean job ot it by whisner

land on i un name, uuvyrn.
and our friend's face was as smooth and

, J home in the nicht. Nextinori.it.
""- - r.ooCni him waking

P Looking over her mother
. .

aud seeing
fhf

remarked, in her childish simplicity. Mas

ter, get out of ; 1 U Uil my J you
, ; ,

e h,tlf r

I'lIK LAKUIt.'r Pkintino Pbks IN Tlllt

W oki.d --At the pri.iting bouse ol the Ap
,n New lork .. a pres. u. Je ex
for W e bstcr . pell.ug wb cl.

ter " i tne onty oooa rei ......n
press so rapid, and oo which a nule

book is being printed without interrupt! u

December. The aale offrom January to
" Speller " amounts to more than

and more haveon per aonuin,
oeen anl.l than there are people 10 me

leu isaaiea Such a book is manifestly the j

aud iviliaatiuu. .V J'.pro.a.

Tho colonel ihe plan was a good prints noiu siae at ,o..s .. ....

oue at least, it was the only oue that wa.'only press of it. kind in ao Web

made,
bah,

barn.

leader
lories

io to

of

on

order

Slate

of

sure!

agent

make

uui- -

'i... n Vmnirnt II A Se- - I

oeant How a Company wj sam-u-
havn been tuforttied by n nmcer oi mo.
UiiiteJ army of rant remarkable

inlance of ineenuity and pr teDce of mind

io SceantV the artny. Inch occurred

a few weeks suo. by wiiit-- ne aa.e ""yihe court room wa crowueu, auu wie

own life and that of his t arty. A tiiance gave an attentive hearing to the fery
geant, with about twenty five soldiers, had Mq ,,ld oquCut of toe earnest,
been fcut out aome luiien nm lort U. a- - clear headed aud p.tnolio hearted

at.ee, New Mexico, pik'J some stock: tr lf ,Dy 0UB calUB ilt.re wnh

hich v.ere eiit to praie, hen imeipectcd 0 ,he juatDC5a. propnetj, and rquity of e- -

ly. ihey found that the party was surround- -
qua lkXaliou, ,e could not have left after

ed about four In.ndied Navajo Indiana. Mr Uarrniljer a couclu-iv- e add. est,
The brave and nkilful serpeam took P"- - ,i,,oil having every doubt entirely Out.

lion an cniinenco. and. by a vol.ey Iron. The ,Ue biiuaelf
the lon,r aliooun rifles of hit party, at Ur- -t , pprf(.ct ,n,ler 0f the auhject. He traced
drove off the savage, who however, soon h WX0ll0Hiy, an WUowed couclu-ive- that

rallied, and were preparing to atortn tho UtLr, in 1 .. 7. adopted the ad tralo.

colonel men low party on udes.
they They tot for

peril
tie,

uo

jdicine of prised, since; receiving her of
mother, wa prolonged Capa character gueats,

JflMsUi

sundry female narrated an
fideuce relative being political tour

riaje, and request imiue- - the the of a

diately a prominent uight,
The minuter but youug

fnr table.

correspntiuctlt
replied quondam noiur.

ence to tie age Here
the Oratibed at

,.,.:,. .,, v.niu-la- address-

prey

ir,Hii..i,eeill

'loP"J"

tj

reu

"rJ

v.gaho rob

and

on

"t'ould

by

Ewii.g

no

i.e.
of

appeared

exeha-.i'e-

hoop

to

gusr,iian

has
Only

the

Instead
of

They the turpeutine

escape

tendency the
jud,cia

him)!
natural

cinnaii.
tisupiciou.,

reached the

Darkey

"from
short."

morning, Mr. called

a shaving
mousiaene

on

on

pletotn
pressly U.ok,

speller

Webster
million

AUwn.

thought ouco.

addrefs

doubts

by

on pell.j speaaar aUowarl

urgent

lo convey ititelligei.ee
iu which his party wus pucea, tooa ;

d.jg which had accompanied the party,

faMeiiinn to his collar a uote writteu with

the CMiimamler at thua pencil, informing
fort ol bis aituatioV, took a tiu cup in which

he put some pebbles, hicli were contined

with a piece of cloth over the top, fastened

it with a string to the dog's tail, and started

the dog loose, knowing that be would iu his

affright, rin to the fort lie dashed with

his greatest speed to Fort Defiance ; the

note was discovered and read. Straight
way a party was sent to the and ar

rived ju-- t in time to save thu lives of the

a hole party. The ecri:ei.t merits

a comiiiinsion, which we hope will he award-

ed him by tha President. Kentucky

....... v 1 ira.it ahv How a vouti '

seen great men, and auppoed they were
, ... u talked in

e tpnaiuit.e
.

ai
you lanegreat languager

condiments in your tea, bit uquireu tue

..i i iv,.,a i ).,. aame manner

you take condiment ;..lit your lea,
'

I'ePDer and sa'l. but no wustaru, w as

tl, Vo,..m rer.lv of the facetious Tom. Of

course, nature mu-- t out, and Eaing and

ttle entertainer roared iu ot tb--

selvoa. Cor win essayed to mend the mat

tcr, and was voluble in anecdote, and wit.

and coit.tiliment. I he youug lady U 'his

day declares that Tom Uorwtu la a coarse,

vul 'ar disagreeable man

Not Klm'o.ssim.b fur a Wiiks Extra
v AO A n'l K A case of III uoh t merest to mat- -

rtiuonial circles was deemed reoeuuy m i

Fifih Court, Judge uoia

iim tnt a husband wa. bouud to supply his

wife with the necessaries aud conveniences
'of life, but uot with it luxuries. It 8P'
pearid that the lauy tu quesuuu ..t.usU.
gG4.) worth of apparel iu two day- It ',
uot preluded that au express marital av

i.r anihiiriatioii was accorded to uer

by her husbaud. The Court ruled that
such MUtlay was not for necessaries or want,
or profortioiii-- to tne means ot uer uu--

band, (who was receiving SI .60,1 a year.)

and that the law did not req ..re a hu&and

t0 s jpt orl a wife in a career of dissipation
and proui.-ali:- : il commanded hi... ad- -

miui-te- r lo her reasonable waut, but not

to ailmiuiter to her tor luxury and
magn.ticeiico. The case look like a little

bomb shell, so far as a ceriaiu
ofimrital reiatiou is coucerued. etf fteuts Bulletin.

HtiTKi. Llxcriks Of thee, present

aud propective, the N. V. Times luui di- -

1 -
1'he latest illustration of tUc accomiuo- -

dalitm ot s is me iu-

trodactiou of au elevator, lo take gouty geu- -

tleii.cn and languid females from the dinner

table to tlieir rooms above, without the iuter- -

veniion of stairs. The human package of

.dinner or f mini, etiteting au apartment uot

unlike a church pew. buds itself,

in a few seconds, carried to the lop of the

house, by the tevolutioa. of a giant screw,

,o which the car is M"a'"'""'Jt.anu uuiii'l -
that he i. gliding up, by tne exeruon o. u.

t ahnm. as a uDiortiuir coiumu,r.... -
bis faith is bun Wt nan ntav eayeci u

. foriwar or some nieeiiauieai v w.,.- - - ...n ,ill
n -

through .bich .he, will be run to the in ,ru- -

it.'. to come out washed, cravated. b.ush- -

-bi-ne, wiLou w,U have taken its

Experimenis have lately been mad.
the Poly gone of ...cenue. with the explo- -

ball ot Uev.su, i nose
were made unucr ine u. reoiioi.ua y""."-- -

datit Nesler. Director of the School of ,uf
ccnues, in the preseuce of all the olbeer
the Arsenal. 1 he aame ball as mat useu

twelve bails were tired, and ot

hem tuside the caisson Alter

this ixpfiimeul with tbe Devisme ball, ex

periineuts were made with the improved rt

tie the Foot Chaeui. with Ihe new ball

of Commander Nesler. At the enormous

distance of lieff a mile, eixtet halls, fired

successively, atruck a target ouly a yard

square ; haifot the ball touched tbe cen-

tre mark. This seems to be the last limit
ic perfection of tire arm.

reeeipt iuto tbe I'uited State Trea

aury, during the present year, have

thu far exceeded lb Uu)t of lb

cutary.

From the N irlh Carolina Argue.

at

al

to

ADDRESS AT

CONCORD.

qu te I7th iiint., according to previiui
tntce Victor C. B jrrinjrer, Eeq., addreased
hjl) feiiow.citiaeo of Cabarrus, at Concord

reni. or equal taxaiioii, p;ineiple in raising
revenue, aud that they applied it to the
foirr leading subjects of taxaiiou at that
lime, : land, negroes, eattlu and atock

in trade, and that the tax was one shilling
lo the one hundred pounds worth, which
was ii.ureaed, as the emergencies of tha
ea-- e r. q nred, to two, three, four, five and

ix shillings, in our struggle indepan-deuce- ;

and that the white poll began at
one shilling ami iu the same

He wcut oil to show that it wal
equal, just, and right; that th? land wai
paying more than double its jut proportion
of the public taxes ; that money at iutereat,
at ick in trade, and various other articles

were unduly isxd, wbiNt uegroes (even
tlio-- e tnat paid tax at all) were paying less

lhau their just proportion according to val-

ue, and the untaxed part, constituting near-l- y

haif of tue value of the negro property
of the paid nothing at all to the treas-

ury ; that il was a speciea of property
fully as muoh if not- more, protection

iiriu any other was much more produc
tive. and could be much more speedily

turned into cash. He showed that if

whole property was taxable according to

value, no oue could reasonably complain,

for would then be equal, and that ten

cents on tho one hundred dollars would be
fT ....... In rniai Pllftll h It) SUDnOrt

, j0.erllient ; that equal taxation ad

, or .ccoriiij,;; , value would
. 4nj froin twenty cent

the SIOO worth to ten ceuts, aud that
taxes ou negroes wouid be on some of

sed, anl on others diminished as
..were more or ie vsiuame, m

orth S )i'l would pay 50 ceut, that
worth Si'J would pay Bti cents, tha

same a the present poll tax, one worth

81000 would pay SI, and so on tu propor-tio- n

to value ; that it would not be necessa-

ry to tax small and inconsiderable sub-

jects complained of by demagogues to mis-

lead the people aud excite their prejudices
i. .u r,; tt and noultrv. tin cuds and

",...,..;. Hjbe, and such incooside- -.

iriei-- . b(Jt ,blt ,h, prinoipe of

qual tsxntioo would only pp!y to article
of substantial value. That the Convention

ould at all events only settle principles for
,,,.nerl aotion, aud that

W9Uj be .be duty nf the laegiaiature in ira- -

iniiig a revenue bill to apply mose priuct- -

pies il that in OOlllg so, tuey uea.i vai
deici,tld to thoo m ill. trifles. That th

.bite poll tax aud various other species of

taxable subjects would sun remau speoiua
such as pedlar's licenses, oircusel aud

gucll thitur which were tranaieul, and
. t. -- IUH,I

,j8 compi4red the two platforms of tha

j,,,, alld .bowed the superiority of tha

Whiu' over tbe Ueinocratto. inai woiiss
,ht) Whig platform insisted upon taxing all

prolJ(,r,y wor,h taxing, according to value,
d;,c,in,IIilltlng only in favor of the native

produc,, of ,je 6ute, and the industrial

purHUit!l 0f br own cu.z-;ns- , tlie Ujmaeratio

piatfortn weut for cqasi taxation ou every,

tUi,, but slaves, and wihed the coostiu- -

,i)n rericljull to remain, thu nuking
,aTcholders privileged c!s enj lyiuj
privileges aud immunities " beyoud any otb- -

Cr cla-- s of tbe citiiens iu opposition to our

bill of ri.'hts ; that whilst our bill of right

be granted or coulerrea ana wuii

bor " perpetuitie and mouopolie " a

of free State," itcontrary to the genius a

also declare that"" " man or tft of men

are entitled to exclusive or srpanit emolu-

ments or privileges, from the community,

but iu consi leraiiou of puhlio services ;"

and tuat by allowing the holder of laee
exemption from taxation for all under 11

aud over ii;), they re enjoying separate and

excljie privileges as a clan beyond tha
' class, that ihe noo .lav..

lass constituted tiineteeu twnntietbs
,,., of lDt gute, ,d these,' "e vuv ,, .,

ieie to slavenoiuera wsmu ainnvr o civen
. , j..u.t.

rav the uoii siavauoiuera wuw .o
...-.- I ...ainat th insiiiution. Tbat a a

. . i j
B0.jld fore,er dBU1,ud,

the right and privilege ot payiug cq tany
wilb ail hi brethren taxe to support tba

Government which protected hi

acoordiuL' to vale of the property,

whether it abould be iu land, negroe. mo-- i
... i. r ... ,. I, i, I That then all' J in , portinu't1ul allk., ind would fih,

freel. ,,,r our couslitu-ioua- l ngbl.
to notice al large

bl" "ddres. aboutbi d, j II. spoke
w4J .rult ,.

fa .j fr.
s I s
qurnily during u.e '"policy

In looking over tba proceed. ug of lh

Ohio Sunday School we fiu.l th

resolution, oavrej vj s...-- ,
a pious ami promising juuS --- j-

" Resolved, That a commit' of ladie

and geniiem.u he aopoiiited to raise obLldr.n

lor lh Sabbath Scuool."

lieDtlemeu who inok ay tb mere tbjy
fuu th ls tuy fret.

declares that "no oereunarj
privileges, or houor ought t

teudency

,

.

-- -

,i,;8ive

,

.

'

,

.

'

til. whole .pee.U
by Ju es lier.rd, the l.on k.ttcr. ... use,1 V ,ua

0lJUC,aMT. .a animated. He
out... occasion. M'eUrV""V?'7'd'!r. . gr.ciful speaker and a gallant and
Itued w.ll, ... tron plate on (b- - of ,u. fre.
Placed at the distance ol Id l feet Euglisb. lou 1 ;,., nf the old North

everyone
I rxnlodcd

of

u

on

the iutautry

Tb

Se

vii

for

increased

the

all

tbe
the

the

a

property,
the

tlo


